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A 16- 18 kb pairs plasmid was isolated from the fluoroacetate-
metabolizing bacterium, Pseudomonas eepada. This strain of P. 
cepacia is a natural symbiont of the fluoroacetate-producing plant, 
Dichapetalum cymosum (Hook.) Eng!. After transformation of B. 
subtilis with this plasmid, the transformed bacterium was also able 
to defluorinate fluoroacetate when cultured in a fluoroacetate-
enriched medium. The extent of defluorination was measured by a 
fluorine-specific electrode as well as by 19F-nuclear magnetic res-
onance spectroscopy. 
'n Plasmied (1 6-18-kb-pare groot) is vanuit die rJuoroasetaat-
metaboliserende bakterium, Pseudomonas cepacis ge'lsoleer. Die 
P. cepacia isola at is 'n natuurlike simbiont van die fluoroasetaat-
produserende plant, Dichapetalum cymosum (Hook.) Engl. Na 
transformasie van B. subtilis met die plasmied, was die getrans-
formeerde bakterium ook in staat am fluoroasetaat Ie defluorineer 
indien dil in 'n fluoroasetaat-verrykte medium gekweek is. Die mate 
van defluorinering is gemeet met 'n fluoried-spesifieke elektrode 
sowel as met 19F-kernmagnetiese-resonansie-spektroskopie. 
Keywords: Bacillus subtiJis, defluorinate, fluoroacetate, trans-
formed. 
Dichapela!ullI cymo.mtn (Hook.) Eng!. is a deciduous, perennial 
shrub approximately 15 em high. It has an extensive underground 
root and stem system, which makes it difficult to eradicate (Vahr-
meijcr 198 1). The plant occurs in the wann, sub- tropical, usually 
dry regions of southern Africa. Cattle are poisoned by the plant 
and they normally die within a few hours after they have ingested 
iL. Millions of hectares of grazing fields are infested by D. cymo-
sum, with the result that about 3 000 catt le are killed due to Ouo-
roacctate poisoning each year. fluoroacetate (compound 1080), 
the toxic principle of D. cymoswn was isolated by Marais (1944). 
Fluoroacetate is poisonous because of its suicide conversion to 
fluorocitrate in animals. Fluorocitrate is a competitive inhibitor 
of the enzyme aconitase and this leads to the blockage of the 
Krebs cycle (Morrison & Peters 1954). 
A bacterium. Pseudomonas cepacia, was isolated from the 
stems of D. cymosunl and found to be able to defluorinate the 
lethal toxin, fluoroacctate (Meyer et ai. 1990). These bacterial 
cells frequently lose their ability to break down nuoroaceta te 
after a few months in culture. This led us to postulate that the 
defluorinating gene might be located on a plasmid. Many plas-
mids, which can confer the abili ty to degrade complex organic 
compounds, have been isolated from pseudomonads (Chakra-
barty 1976) . The aim of this study was to detennine if there are 
plasrnids presen t in our isolate of P cepacia and if so, to attempt 
to transform Bacillus sublilis with them . 
P cepacia isolated from D. cymosum (Meyer el ai. 1990) was 
grown in 2.5% nutrient broth no. 2 (Biolab) (Pty) Ltd. After 7 
days, 40 ml of the culture was centrifuged at 3 000 g for 10 min 
at room temperature, using a Beckman 12-21 centrifuge and the 
pellet resuspended in 200 1 .. 11 resuspension solution. The resus-
penSion solution consisted of 50 mM Tris-He! at pH 7.5, 10 mM 
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ED'fA and 100 ~g ml·1 RNasc A. Cell lysis solution (200 ~ I) , 
consisting of 0.2 M NaOH and I % sodium dodecyl su lphate, was 
then added to break the hacterial cells. After approx . 5 min, 
200 ]11 of a neutrlllization solution (2.55 M potassium acetate at 
pH 4.8) was added. to it. This solution was centrifuged at to 000 
x g for 5 min at 4°C, the supernatant pipetted off and 2.5 ml of 
absolute ethanol was added to it. It was then cooled at -20°C for 
2 h and centrifuged at 10000 x g for 20 min at 4°C, whereafter 
the supernatant was pipetted off and the pellet dried under 
reduced pressure. The pellet was dissolved in 30 jJl H~O and 
I 0 ~ of this solution together with 5 ]11 bromophenol blue 
(0.25%) was loaded onto an agarose gel (0.3%) and analyzed by 
electrophoresis. Lambda DNA (10 ]ll, cut with StyI) was used as 
a molecular marker. The gel was developed at 120 rnA and 35 V 
for an hour in Tris-ace tate EDTA buffer (0.04 M Tris-acetate and 
0.001 M EDTA. pH 8). The gci was treatcd with cthidium bro· 
mide (10]1g mI- I) for half an hour and visualized under IN light 
at 254 nm. 
Threads of plasmid DNA precipitated after RNA digestion_ 
The agarose gel electrophoresis produced a distinct band of plas-
mid DNA that, when compared with the molecular marker, had a 
size of between 16 and 18 kb pllirs (Figure 1). This size of plas-
mid is rather large [or transformation and it was therefo re 
decided to transform it with B. subtilis, because larger fragments 
of DNA can be introduced into this bacterium than into most 
other bacterial species (Old & Primrose 1992). 
8. subtilis was then transformed with this pJasmid as pre-
viously described by Brown (1993) and it entailed the prepara-
tion of competent B. subtilis cells, the uptake of the plasmid 
DNA by these cells and a procedure to enhance plasmid expres-
sion. B. subtilis (strain ATCC 6051) was grown in 0.5% yeast 
extract enriched with 1.0% D-rihose, instead of (he Luria Dertani 
(LB) medium recommended in the original method (Brown 
1993). After transformation, B. subtilis transform ants were 
grown in this medium, enriched with 50 mM fluoroacetate. Two 
Figure 1 Gel electropboresis analysis of P. cepacia plasmid DNA 
on 0.3% agarose and stained with ethidium bromide. Lanes: 1, 
lambda DNA linearized with Styl; 2, plasmid DNA purified from P. 
cepacia isolated from D. cymosw~l . 
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controls were used: the first consisted of growth med ium 
enriched with 50 mM fl uoroacetatc and un transformed B. SUblilis 
cells and the second o f growth medium enriched with 50 mM 
fluoroacetate only. Three rcplkates were used per treatmen t 
To prove tlMt B. subtilis transformants were produced. and to 
test for possible contamination of the B. sub/iiis cultures with P 
cepacia , the transformed B. sublilis culture, the un transformed 
culture as well as a culture of P. cepacia were plated out on nutri -
ent agar (Biolab). incubated at 30°C under light and compared 
using light microscopy. The increase in free fluoride conccntra-
tion was used as an indication of fluoroacetate breakdown . The 
free fluoride concentration was determined with an ion-specific 
l1uoride elect rode, linked to an Orion pHlISE meter. model 
71OA. A ca libration curve was set up with NaF. Measurements 
were made daily over 14 days . fresh growth medium (50 ml ) 
was added on day 9. 
The media of transformed B. sublilis cultures showed an 
increase in free fluoride concentration (Figure 2). whereas the 
fluoride c.:oncentration deviated only s lightly from that of the 
fluoroacc tate control in the culture of the unLransfonned cells. 
The small decrease in free fluoride concen tration of thi s culture 
is probably due to the small concen tration of free fluoride which 
is found in fiuoroacetate and which might have been taken up by 
the bacteria. The free fluoride concentration of the B. sublilis 
transfonned cultu re increased after fresh growth medium was 
added on day 9. whereas the addition of fresh medium had no 
effect on the free fluoride concentration of the un transformed B. 
sublilis culture (Figure 2). 
The bacterial culture solu tions were also analyzed by fluorine 
nuclear magne tic resonance spectroscopy (l9f-nmr) 9 days after 
inoculation. The solut ions were centrifuged at 10 000 x g for 10 
min. the supernatant was concen trated under reduced pressure 
and approximately 0.5 ml deuterium oxide (D20) was added to 
it, prior to 19F-nmr analysis by a Brucker AM R300 nmr spec-
trometer. The B. subtilis trans[onned cultures showed a flu oride 
peak al - 124 p.p.m. and a fluoroacc ta te peak at -218 p.p.m., 
whereas the untransfonned cultures had a flu oroacetate peak at 
- 218 p.p .m. and only a very sm all peak at-124 p.p.m ., due to the 
traces of free fluoride present in tluoroacetate. 
The results indicate that the plasmid from the P cepacia sym-
biont was not only taken up by B. sublilis, but that these trans-
form ants could also break down fluoroacetate. This shows that 
the gene that codes for the defluorinating enzyme is si tuated on 
the plasmid . Another plasmid which conferred on its host the 
ability to assimilate fluoroacelate was isolated from a strain of 
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Figure 2 Release of fluorine in the form of free fluoride from 
fluoroacetate by transformed and untransformed cultures of 8. subti-
lis. The control flask contained only fluoroacetate and growth 
medium. 
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Moraxella sp. (Kawasaki el al. 1981). This plasmid was trans-
ferred from a wild cell of a Moraxelia sp . to a mitom ycin-resis-
tan t strain which d id not con tain any plasmid DNA, and it 
yielded cells capable of deOuorinating fluoroacctate. 
Old & Primrose (1992) showed that transfonna tioo of B. suhli-
lis with plasmid DNA was inefficient by comparison with chro-
mosomal transfonnatioIl, because the ob tained tra nsform ants 
numbered on ly one per 103_104 plasmid moh!cu les. This, as well 
as the fac t that the bac terial culture was a mixture of transformed 
and untransfonned celis, might be possible reasons for the slow 
rate of Ouoroacetale breakdown . Defluorination stopped after the 
growth medium was depleted, but when fresh growth medium 
was added , the rate of tluoroacetate breakdown increased again. 
I! is poss ible that most of the Ouoroacetatc. could be metabol ized 
if there is a continuous supply of nutrients . The expression o f the 
defluorinating gene might be enhanced by the cloning of a strong 
promoter into the plasmid at the correct gene locus. This was 
recently done by Gregg et al. (1994) who constructed a rumen 
bacterium capable of defJuorinating fl uoroacetate. They isolated 
a fluoroacctate dehalogenase gene (HI ) from Moraxella species 
and put it under con trol of the erm gene promoter. This construc t 
was attached to a shuttle vector from the rumen bacterium Buty-
rivibrio ftbrisolvens and the resulting expression plasmid. pDHf. 
was then transferred to the rumen bacterium . This transformant 
could deOuorinate flu oroacetatc at a rate of 9.9 nmol mill"l mg· l . 
I! might be possible to transfer the fluoroacetate defluorinating 
plasmid isolated in this study to ano ther bacterium occurring nat-
urally in the rumen of cattle, to produce a tluoroacetate ·metabo-
liz ing rumen bacterium . These transform ants could then be re-
introduced into the rumen . However, the re-establishment of 
genetically altered organisms in the rumen often causes prac tical 
problems and might not be eas y to achievc. 
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